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The Ghost of the .d 1< "Chatoo "-conld.
"«Mortal, you rnisapprebend," continued the voice, with a

bint of annoyance. 111 arn a disembodied spirit, a shade, an
appaition-"ý

I' 'S that So?" interjected Smith. "I'm a bomber mlyself."

11I arn a ghost," said, the voice, "doomned to walk the-"

"«Well, I wish you'd do yourroute marchin' ini another place
than, a tired infantryman's boudoir," Smith remarked, vvith,àome
heat. " 'S just like you civvies--no consideration for the thin
red iÎne o' kbaki at ail." And he turned hie face to the wal
and closed his eyes.

This would nleyer do. Guy de Montivilliers f elt that his sbady
reputation was at stake. At ail costs thie intruder miuet be im-
pressed.

".ListentV' bie commanded, -,\ith an ear to the acouetics of the
bare ýroomi. "I, Guy de -Montivilliers, wear these chains and
bear this diaphanoue ontline because-hear and tremnble-I sîew
a man in this very chamiber. Hie blood bubbled and crept along
those very boards on which you lie."

Tbtssomne better. Tell ns ail abou~t it! " And &inltl sat
np and f umbled for his cigarettes. 1I once Ithrew a bomb~ into
a dtug-out fulil o' Germians, meself."

At this point the Gbost groanied-a truly hieart-shaking affrîr,
mneaiit to be very, very imipressive indeed.

"'Try 'er again,'> couineelled Smnith. "Draw à deep breath an'
let 'er go, Gallagher. You sound like a draft's fist blighty."

The Gbost clanked hie chaine and gnashed hie teetlt, staring
anxionsly at Smiitb to observe the effeet.

"t)oin' F. numiber one?" queried the latter, pleasantly.
'îT)i--nii-I .0nirit n1Farlv relit his diasnhanons outliue ini

Tlhe Kaiser's ]Birthday*
On the occasion cd the Kaiser's fifty-ninth bîrthday ail wàs

quiet iii the trenches h-eld by the -famous "Byng Bovs";, but
even during sucli quiet tinies our patrols ever keep a watchful
,eye.open for the celebration that is to be expected.at euch a

,One of our men who was on duty at the cruel hour of three
aclc emmna, noticed that the All Hîlghest's miain supporter,
Laàdy Werfer, was about to commence ber daily duties, 'and
beinig of a generous nature, hie decided to donate a clip of highlY-
polished .303.

Irrmnediately this presentation was madle, Lady Wrerfer sent her
eldest daugbter, Minniie, to searchi for the donor; but when
Minnie arrived at the suspected spot and found no one in sight,
she burst into tiers (of sandbIags).

Captain G. Howie Chutes being close by, heard her sobs, and
at once sent hie miost reliable assistant, Lieutenant 0. U1.
Stokes, to iniformi lier f riends of 'Minniie's fate.

Mr. O. U. Stokes soon reached bis destination and immediately
spread hie mnessage. This caiused great alarmi, and aý eeareh
party was at once sent ont.


